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At Some and Abroad.
T. X L. cures neursgia.
There will be fiffcy-three Sundays

in this year.
Friday was a sizzer. It was hot,

v hotter, hotest.
The fruit of fortune never falls on

a snoring nose.

"Old Sol" has really settled down
to business at last.
The blackberry crop promises to

be an abundant one.

Efforts are being made to organize
a base ball team in Lexington.
No spring chickens have made their

appearance in our market as yet.
That dreaded disease, meningitis is

i prevalent in some sections of AnderBoncounty.
- A chronic kicker is a nuisance but
an dccasional kick will be very beneficial

to some.

Who will be the next to put up a

brick building in Lexington? Don't
all speak at once.

IRraArimAnfcfi indicate that cotton
can be grown as easily in Africa as it
ean be in the South.
Thomas Bine, a white man, was

found dead in Georgetown on Sondaymorning of last week.
: This is fine weather for growing
crops owing to the delightful rains we
hare been having recently.
A few pairs of Black Langshan

chickens, $1.50 np.
Bice B. Harman. When

a girl has a pretty ankle it is
a foregone conclusion that everybody
on the street will get.a chance to see

it
There will be an examination for

certificates to teach held in the court
" " - » V Ail _i

house in (his piece on tne iycn 02

May.®! . ,

Eggs, chickens, batter and in fact
all kinds of country produce find a

ready sale in Lexington at good
prices.
Two fatalities have been go far re

ported from lightning this "summer",
and the "summer" is not passed by
many a hot day.
The United States has addressed

a note to all neutral powers concerningthe neutrality of China in the
Buseia-Japan war.

There are quite a number of self
sacrificing patriots who are grooming
for the gubernatorial race next year.
Their name is legion.

Comptroller General Jones h&B
called a meeting of the State Board
of Assessors for May 16, for the purposeof assessing the mills.

It is reported that fertilizer men

have agreed to use cotton baggiDg
for a covering for their sticking stuff,
if the farmers so wishes it.
The indications are that there will

be a $25,000,000 deficit in the United
States treasury. This is aboat a

nickle more than we would like oar

pile to be.
It is [probable that Georgia will

borrow the Sooth Carolina shad law

just as this State borrowed Georgia's
dispensary law. Well, swap abonts
is fair play.
The people living along the Atlan*

tic Coast Line between the points
. named have asked for a double daily

train from Sumter, this State, to
FByeitsville, N. G, and return.
An itenerant evangelist preached

on our streets Wednesday afternoon
and Thursday morning, after which
he struck the big road and shook the
dust of Lexington from his feet.

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper -will be pleased

to learn- that there is at least one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure

in all its stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure now

known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
a constitutional disease, rea aires a

constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the foundationof the disease, and giving the patientstrength by building up the constitutionand assisting nature in doing its
work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers that they -offer
One Hundred Dollars for any case that it
fails to cure. Send for list of testimonials.
Address F. J. CHENEY & Co.,Toledo,O.
Sold by all Druggist, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for oonstipation

The Cosmopolitan for May is a superb
number of that popular magazineboth the articles and illustrations

are of the highest order. It is an

ideal magazine for the home circle.

The town council of Lexington
should pass an ordinance prohibiting
the erection of any more frame buildingson Main street within a given
limit. We have already too inany
fire traps now.

The Greenville News says, "If we

are short on candidates for Governor
we might send a committee to Honea
Path and urge our old friend 'Josh'
Ashley to run." We might and then

again we mighten.
House flies are almost as numerous

as the sand upon the seashore.
The pesky things seem to take a delight

in tantalizing perspiring humanityand trying the temper of the
careful housewife.

Bishop Turner, of African MethodistEpiscopal Church, is of the opinion
that America is the place for the

whites and Africa is the place for the
blacks, and in this the Bishop is
pretty near correct.

It is asserted on pretty good authoritythat the fertilizer men are

buying more tags than is necessary.
A farmer at Beno says that some of
his sacks had ten tags on each of
them, and from various other sources

come reports of excessive use of tags.
And now it is said by scientists,

and the saying is confirmed by medicalmen, that the oyster is a bearer
of typhoid fever germs. Notwithstandingthis fearful arraignment,
there will be more of this delicious
bivalve eaten hereafter than ever before.

Ex-President Grover Cleveland is

enjoying himself hunting t»jd fishingon -the preserves of General Alexander
near Georgetown. We are almostpersuaded to go down and join

fiim on a camp fish. Only the closefistednessof our delinquent sub-
scribere keep as from doing so.

The taking of the testimony in the
Campbell shortage suit before MasterVerner of Eichland county, is
nearly finished and a report will be
made, in a few weeks to the coart.
Mr. Campbell died while he was

Treasurer of Eichland county and it
is contended that he was short in his
accounts, and hence the suit.

Vaudevilles, Friday night dances,
park amusements and Sunday afternoonstreet car rides are some of the
attractions that Columbia offers her

people to pleasantly pass the hot and
dull months, while we.well, we just
plow on, regardless of the scorching
rays of a summer sun, to make bread
and meat with which to feed Columbiapeople.
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[3 CURESWHERE ALL ELSE FAILS if
M Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good.

i Use In time. Sold by druggists,
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It is said that Secretary Cortleyou,

of President Roosevelt's cabinet, will
accept the Presidency of the Equitableinsurance company. His presentsalary is $8,000 per annum. He
will now get $100,000. Who wouldn't
leave patriotism and glory for the
"other feller' when such a princely
increase in salary is knocking at the
door.
Wednesday dispatches says that

the Russian fleet is still in French
waters and that thousands of tons of
coal are stacked along the Saigon
river for the use of the Russians.
This game of bide and seek now beingplayed by the opposing fleets
comes pretty high to the two beligerantgovernments.
The strawberry men around Lake

City are making red hot kicks to the

Railroad Commissioners on account
of the inability, or neglect, whicheveryou want to call it, of the railroadpeople to furnish a sufficient
number of refrigerator cars to move

the berries, and it is claimed that
hundreds of dollars are being lost
daily as a result. It is said that the
berry crop this year is the largest in
the history of this State. Somebodymust love strawberry shortcake
more than we do.

Generally speaking the shortest
day in the year is usually the day
before pay day.

Fortunately for mankind, the
weather never objects to being talkedabout.

Confederate Generals.

Death Leaves But Few Surviving of
the Gallant Band.

"Yes, the list of surviving officers
of the Confederate army is decreasingsorrowfully fast," remarked that
gallant soldier from South Carolina,
former Senator Matthew C. Butler,
last evening at the Riggs House, says
the Washington Post
"The death of Gen. Fitzhugh Lee

t J:. i
leaves, acuuruiug tu LUJ UCOU iotujici;tion,only four who were of the rank
of Major General.Generals Wheeler,
Lomax, Eosser and myself. Of the
Lieutenant Generals, but three survive.GeneralsBuckner, Stewart,
and Stephen D. Lee, of Mississippi.
South Carolina had in the Southern
cause ;thirty-three general officers,
and of these only three are living."

General Butler himself, . though
verging upon the three-score and ten
limit, is still vigorous, though minus
a limb, which was lost iu battle. For
generations men of his family have
been of commanding influence in the
old Palmetto state. The General is
spending the evening of his life tranquillyand happily, staying for the
most part at his plantation on the
Savannah river, near Augusta, but
often coming to the national capital,
where for many years he was one of
the most honored and conspicuous of
the Southern senators.

Saved "by Dynamite.
Sometimes a flaming city is saved by

dynamiting a space that the fire can't
cross. Sometimes a coagh hangs on so

long, yon feel as if nothing but dynamite
would cure it. Z. T. Gray, of Calhonn,
Ga., writes: "My wife had a very aggravatedcough, which kept her awake nights.
Two physicians could not help her; so she
took Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption,Coughs and Colds, which eased
her cough, gave her sleep and finally cured
her." Strictly scientific cure for bronchitis

and la grippe. At The Kaufmann
Drug Co's., drag store. Price 50c. and
$1.00; guaranteed. Trial bottle free.

Eats Soil Weevils.
Waco, Tex, May 2 . Charles

Howard, of the entomological bureau
department of agricultur at Washington,has been notified of the disnnvorvin TPflll Annntv. TfiXftP. Of a
W""J " . . V' »

peculiar bug which is destroying the
boll weevil.. The insect was found
on a plantation near Waco.

If the Baby is Cutting Teeth,
Be sure and use that old and welltriedremedy, Mrs. Winslow's SoothingSyrup, for children teething. It

soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea.
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

It is the Best of All.

Mrs. J. Harelson Bead was killed
by lightning on Saturday in her
home in Georgetown county. Her
husband and daughter and a friend
in the room with her at the time
were not hurt.

Gov. Heyward has commuted the
sentence of Sam Marks, colored,

- J

from hanging to imprisonment ior

life. Marks was to be hanged in
Darlington on Friday next for the
murder of a white man named Langsford.
For seizing two gallons of "KillMe
Q iick" whiskey by State constables,
a suit for $100 has been entered

against Chief Constable Bammet.
The plaintiff must have wanted to

*

die mighty bad else he would have
the constobles for saving his life by
taking the poison from him instead
of suing them. But, theD, some

men are ungrateful. !
Frank Haven, secretary of the

Albany, N. Y , board of underwriters,
was shot and killed on Monday by
Miss Julia Craver, a clerk in his
office. She says she did not think
the pistol wa3 loaded and pointed it
at him in fun.
A mormon could have a good deal

of spending money borrowing back
the allowances of all his wives.

Twenty-five carloads of strawberries
were shipped from Lake City,

Williamsburg county, last week.

Many a man who praises the free
lunch down town growls about the
dinner at home.
The saint needs no other advert

tising than Satan's assaults.

To Cure A Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.All druggists refund the money

if it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's signatureis on each a box. Price, 25c.

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing in this
country most dangerous because so decepr""*!-ji[i [ 11 tive. Many sudden
^ d filri kVPf^ deaths are caused

pneumonia,
1 <£&/ lieart failure or

J V^Lj *vT^ M r~ apoplexy are often

'/y^|\g *'ie resi^ kidkidney
trouble is

n^v' tliekidney-poisonedblood will attackthe vital organs, causing catarrh of
the bladder, or the kidneys themselves
break down and waste away cell by cell.
Bladder troubles almost always result

from a derangement of the kidneys and
a cure is obtained quickest by a proper
treatment of the kidneys. If you are feelingbadly you can make no mistake by
taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain in passing it, and overcomesthat unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to go often through the day,
and to get up many times during the
night. The mild and the extraordinary
effect of Swamp-Root is soon realised.
It stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-R oot is pleasant to take and is
sold by all druggists in fifty-cent and
one-dollar size bottles. You may have a

sample bottle of this wonderful new discoveryand a book that tells all about it,
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kilmer& Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When
writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper. Don't make auv

mistake, but remember the name, SwampRoot,Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and. the
address, Binghamton, N. .Y., oil every
bottle.

The Delineator for June.
A striking cover design, a girl;6

head in pastel, by George Gibbe,
introduces the reader of the June
Delineator to a varied and interesting

table of contents, supplemented
by a complete summary of the season'sstyles. In the literary portion
of the magazine, Weymer Jay Mills
contributes the first of a series of
"Romances of Summer Resorts,"
which promise much of interest,
pictorially and otherwise.

Why Suffer from Rheumatism?
TOVitt ar\ffa* »Vionmotiom tuViat) r.na
TT JlLJ ouUU1 liVW 4UUV4UAMV4VAM I. MWM VMV

application of, Chamberlain's Pain Balm
will relieve the pain? The quick relief
which this liniment affords makes rest and

sleep possible, and that alone is worth
many times its cost Many who have
used it hoping only for a short relief from

suffering have been happily surprised to
find that after awhile the relief became

permanent Mrs. V. H. Leggett, of Yum
Yum, Tennessee, U. S. A.. writes: "I am

a great sufferer from rheumatism, all over

from head to foot, and Chamberlain's Pain
Balm is the only thing that will relieve the

pain." For sale by The Kaufmann Drug
Co.

Wagener County.
The Orangeburg Patriot

We should regret most grievously
to lose any portion of Orangeburg
county, but the people who are in
the proposed territory working to
form a new county should not be deniedtheir rights under the law. We
do not believe, however, that the
people of the Springfield section are

willing to play second fiddle to

Wagener.especially when their tax

money would go largely towards payingthe fiddler.

A G-flod Succesticm.
~ . . "-08'

Mr, C. B. Wainwright, of Lemon City,
Fla., has written the manufacturers that
much better results are obtained from the
use of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Kemedy in cases of pains in the

stomach, colic and cholera morbus by takingit in water as hot as can be drank.
That when taken in this way the effect is
double in rapidity. "It seems to get at
the right spot instantly," he says. For
sale by The Kaufmann Drug Co.

The Usual Form.
This story is told by a Georgia

congressman. One day an old negro
asked his mistress, a woman of unusualeducation and refinement, to
write a letter for him. "Write it to

my gal."
"What shall I write?" asked his

mistress good naturedly.
"Waal, I dunno, but jest say,

'Notwithstanding,'" A few lines
were wrttten, working in the desired
word.
"What next?"
"Waal, missis, jest tell her to

'scuse bad SDellin' and writin'!"
K

How to Ward Of Old Age.
The most snccessful way of warding off

the approach of old age is to maintain a

vigorous digestion. This can be done by
eating only food suited to your age and
occupation, and when any disorder of the
stomach appears take a dose of Chamberlain'sStomach and Liver Tablets to correctit. If you have a weak stomach cr

are troubled with indigestion, you will
find these Tablets to be just what you
need. For sale by The Kaufmann Drug
Co.

B9J&tAJSVJ9LJKJL9
I AIR LINE RAILWAY.

NORTH-SOUTH-EAST- WEST,
Two Daily Pullman Vestibule Limited Trains Between
SOUTH AJVD NEW YORK.

First Class Dining Car Service. The best rates and route to all
Gj Eastern cities via Richmond and Washington, or via Norfolk and
g steamers to Atlanta, Nashville, Memphis. Louisville, St. Louis, Chicago,New Orleans and all points South and Southwest to Savannah and

and Jacksonville and all points in Florida and Cuba. Positively the
shortest line North and South.

/

For detailed information, rates, schedules, Puljsnanreservations. B
&c.. armlv to anv ayenf of the Seaboard Air Line "RaiKvnv <vr t-/^ w T, 9

I BURROUGHS, Traveling Passenger Agent, Columbia, S. C. |
CHARLES F. STEWART, Assistant General Passenger Agent jf

SAVANNAH, GA. |
^ i. i.t ,1, i.
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^ Don't- trust to what you might have left to you. Save W
a vnnr mvii ninnpv Vnn will feel herter Vrmwino- -crm ^
^ have a bank account. We pay 4 per cent, on all Savings ^£ Accounts; so you really make money by saving money. f

v J ALL BANKING BUSINESS SOLICITED. C

| Palmetto Bank and Trust Co., $
J COLUMBIA, S. C. JJ CAPITAL, $250,000.00. - SURPLUS, $35,000.00. £{ Wm. H. LYLES. Pres. JULIUS R WALKER, V. Pres. T

^ J. P. MATTHEWS, Secretary. J

H. F Hexdrtx. J. L. Matthews IT A Meett.e a
.JPresident. Vice Pres. Cashier. J*

{The Bank of Leesville, j
LEESYILLE, S. C.

2
Ospital, - - $30,000.00
Interest Allowed in Savings Department.

# We Solicit a Share of Your Business. 2

THE PRICES TELL. THE QUALITY SELLSJ.B.

FRIDAY & CO.,
Wholesale and Betail

GROCERS, FLOUR, FEED AND GRAIN,
cccnduct oonnr auto

otcu nuoi rnuur unia.

JFe Want the Merchants, Planters and Farmers of LexingtonCounty to Call and See Us Before They Make Their
Purchases. We Can Fill Your Wants and Save You

Money.
1823 and 1825 Main Street, COLUMBIA, S. C.

niffHTiimrnn

MAXWELL & TAYLOR,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

*

We especially invite you to come to see

us for your Furniture, Stoves, Mattings,
«-r x-* i /^i -r> i rw

xtugs, .Lace uuriains, Liiairs, ixocKers, cradles,and in fact everything to

Furnish - Your - House.
We have the best 50c. Chair you

ever saw.

M A YWPTT kr TAVTHP 1
VV <! « <! W AAA A JUVAWI

NEAR POST OFFICE, COLUMBIA, S. C.

J2k Uk Robinson Champion Line ^
H MB £&3m Bred.

They have the size, shape
and color. The best general

WHHHT towls.
^S^iSaWKaiaS^^ .v^ ornni/ tad en c

WnW i uwjv run j
EGGS, *1.00 per setting of 13.

RICE B. HARMAN,
LEXINGTON, S. C.


